Date: Sat. Oct. 26, 2013  Time: 8:30 am — 1:30 pm

Please Join US for an...

Early Childhood PLAY Workshop

Utah State University Uintah Basin Campus
987 E Lagoon Street, Roosevelt, Utah

Registration $20*, lunch included
NAEYC/ UAEYC members $15
Register by October 23rd @ uaeyc.org
Contact: Shirlene Law 435-722-1722
shirlene.law@usu.edu

3 presenters, networking, and lunch!
Be prepared to participate and gain exciting, purposeful ideas for planning and meeting the language and literacy needs of all children across the curriculum.

Shirlene Law, Lecturer & Child Development Lab Director
Meaningful Writing. This presentation is packed with fun, easy to use, developmentally appropriate, emergent writing strategies that can be integrated throughout the curriculum and into children’s play.

Valisa Dilworth, Speech & Language Pathologist
Meaningful Stories. Explore how to “play” with stories to build children’s language and literacy competencies and increase engagement of children with and without disabilities.

Elisabeth Montoya, Director The Learning Center
Meaningful Play. Make the most of play in your classroom! Explore how play promotes positive “whole child” development and what teachers can do to make “playtime” developmentally productive.

Credit Options: .5 CEU, 5 clock hours, licensing & CDA renewal
*Child care providers may be eligible to receive a scholarship towards registration fees from Care About Childcare at USU Eastern (Child Care Resource and Referral Eastern Region). For details please call 1-888-637-4786.
USU Unitah Basin and UAEYC

Early Childhood PLAYSHOP Saturday October 26th Registration Form

Conference Registration Fee is $20*, NAEYC/UAEYC members $15
Includes lunch
Please register by October 23rd.

*Child care providers may be eligible to receive a scholarship towards registration fees from Care About Childcare at USU Eastern (Child Care Resource and Referral Eastern Region). For details please call 1-888-637-4786.

For Questions Contact: Shirlene Law : 435-722-1722, shirlene.law@usu.edu

Two ways to register:

1. Online credit card payment register @ uaeyc.org

2. Mail form below with check or money order payment (made payable to UAEYC) to: Shirlene Law, Utah State University Uintah Basin Campus, 987 E Lagoon Street, Roosevelt UT 84066. Please mail by October 21st. Payments are nonrefundable.

Professional Development Certificate for 5 clock hours will be provided. .5 CEU Credit will be available for an additional fee. Details given at the “Play”shop.

Name_________________________________________ Organization_________________________________________

Address_______________________________________ City________________ State______ Zip_________

Phone___________________________ Email_________________________________________

Amount Enclosed (payments are nonrefundable)

_____$20 Regular Rate

_____$15 NAEYC/UAEYC member rate (member number if you know it______________________).

_____Scholarship Coupon from Care About Childcare at USU Eastern

Do you have any dietary restriction considerations for Lunch?

___________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________